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Step 2 Identification of hazardous substances and dangerous goods
Identify all pesticides from the labels and MSDS. Stock lists and inventories are useful, particularly if the
inventory is marked with the category of poison or dangerous good at the time of purchase.
Hazardous dusts and other emissions generated in your workplace from items not covered by a label or
MSDS, should also be considered.
Identify from the label and MSDS the pesticides and other chemicals, which are classified as:
•

dangerous goods

•

hazardous substances

•

scheduled poisons.

These classifications can be identified through the symbols or words on the container, or for those which
are hazardous, from a statement on the MSDS.
Then list these in a register, in the form of an inventory, together with the relevant MSDS. Also list any
additional hazardous substances created in the workplace such as dusts and fumes, on the register (but
these do not need MSDS).
A risk assessment is not necessary for the use of substances that are not classified as hazardous or
dangerous. Some herbicides and pesticides with low human toxicity may not be hazardous or dangerous,
and so the remaining steps of the risk assessment can be omitted.

Step 3 Identify persons at risk and tasks
Divide up the work activities into units for assessment, based on the different pesticides used. Look at
each job or task using each pesticide separately. For example:
(a) mixing, decanting or preparing (including handling the concentrate)
(b) spraying
(c) handling in the storage area
(d) loading and handling on vehicles
(e) the occupants of treated buildings or those likely to come into contact with hazardous residue after
spraying
(f) cleaning, adjusting and maintaining equipment
(g) entry into dusty areas such as roof cavities which could be contaminated (eg with asbestos)
(h) other persons entering treated areas such as in parks and greens.
Use the list in section 6.6 as a checklist of high risk activities.

Step 4 Review the information from the label and MSDS
For each pesticide find out:
•

the degree and type of hazard (eg flammability, toxicity, risk of cancer or foetal damage)

•

routes of exposure likely from use

•

recommended control measures.
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The degree of the hazard is indicated on the label and in the MSDS. For example, find out the poisons
schedule number - 5 is the least toxic, 6 is intermediate toxicity and 7 is highly toxic. Do not just focus on
the active ingredient. The most toxic component of the pesticide mixture may not be the active ingredient
but could be the surfactant, such as a glycol, or the solvent used such as xylene. Hazards are indicated by
the ‘risk phrases’ on the label.
Check your existing control measures and compare these with the recommendations on the MSDS and
label, including the ‘safety phrases’. If you have a permit for off-label use, then the label recommendations
may not apply. If you are not using the recommended controls then you will need to take steps to adopt
these (see also chapter 7).

Step 5 Estimate exposure and risk
To estimate exposure and risk, inspect the work practices and existing control measures. To estimate
exposure consider:
(a) evidence of contamination – visible dust or fumes, dust on surfaces, skin or clothing, visible leaks,
spills, or residues, odour
(b) direct contact with the substance, such as handling powder without gloves
(c) splashes
(d) experience or symptoms of exposure (including evidence of individual susceptibility)
(e) likely vapours or hazardous residues remaining after the application of the pesticide
(f) spray drift and risk of contamination to adjacent areas
(g) hot working conditions where absorption through skin occurs more readily as a result of increased
blood supply to the skin.
Health risk is a combination of hazard (toxicity) and dose. Dose is the amount entering the body as a
result of exposure. The dose is affected by both the:
•

likelihood of exposure

•

length of time of exposure.

Also consider the physical risks of flammability – such as decanting near sources of ignition.
Likelihood of exposure
The likelihood of exposure must be determined. This depends on a number of factors. The most important
are: the hazard itself, the type of work done (task), and how it is being done.
Factors to consider include:
(a) the situation (eg is it an enclosed space or well ventilated?)
(b) the form of the substance (eg is it a powder, vapour or gas? Does this change with temperature?)
(c) are workers using the Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) prescribed on the label or in the MSDS?
(d) are engineering controls such as ventilation currently used?
(e) how often is the pesticide used?
(f) the likely airborne concentration of the pesticide in comparison to the exposure standard
(g) spray or dust drift and the factors such as particle size, wind speed and temperature
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(h) access of people to a treated area or contact with hazardous residues
(i) contamination near areas where food is produced, stored or used.
Length of exposure (contact time)
The length of time a person is in contact with a pesticide directly affects the dose. Also consider the
possible contact others may experience, for example the occupants of a treated building. Contractors who
use a pesticide every working day will have a much higher potential exposure than employees who use
pesticides only occasionally, as part of other duties (eg grounds maintenance).
Contact time and contact area of skin are important in estimating the dose. Skin contact can be estimated
by observing the actual circumstances of the work activity. Is the appropriate PPE being used?

For example, if a knapsack spray is being used and a pesticide leaks out of the unit and over clothing, the
operator will be in contact with the pesticide until the contaminated clothing is removed. If the clothing is
not immediately removed, this will increase the length of time when skin absorption may occur.

Step 6 Reach conclusions about risk
Significant risk
A ‘significant risk’ means that the work could adversely affect the health of people in the workplace.
Consider the outcome in terms of possible health effects.
Examples of significant risk factors are:
(a) exposure is high (eg length of time and/or likelihood of exposure is high)
(b) the pesticide is highly toxic (even if exposure time is short)
(c) the health effect is severe. Both the chronic (long term) effects and the acute (short term) effects
must be considered. Check the MSDS
(d) leaks or spills might occur
(e) individual characteristics, for example the individual is particularly susceptible, such as evidence of
previous allergic reactions or other symptoms, pregnant or breast feeding.
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Reaching a conclusion
There are four possible conclusions about risk:
1. No significant risk if it is unlikely that the work will adversely affect the health of people in the
workplace. This may be an appropriate conclusion if all the label and MSDS instructions and PPE are
followed, or in the case of off-label use, where the permit conditions are followed.
2. The risks are significant but effectively controlled, but could increase in the future. Consider if there
is a need for monitoring or health surveillance (see section 6.5 below).
3. The risks are significant, and not adequately controlled. Consider immediate control measures or
re-designing the process, and then determine if monitoring or health surveillance is required. Seek
expert advice if needed.
4. There is uncertainty about the risks, there is not enough information about the hazards or there is
uncertainty about the degree of exposure. Seek expert assistance, or more information, to do a more
detailed assessment (check the list of hygienists in the WorkCover NSW OHS Directory, available
on disk).

Step 7 Identify actions resulting from conclusions about risks
If the work evaluation shows that exposure is, or can be, readily controlled in accordance with the MSDS
and label, then you may conclude that there is no significant risk to health. The risk assessment is
complete. This will usually apply to pesticide use if you have followed the label and MSDS directions. The
record of assessment may just be a notation on the relevant MSDS in the register (kept by the employer or
self-employed person).
You may have to include a note on the conditions of use such as not using the pesticide when it is too hot
or too windy.
Where the assessment indicates that there is a significant risk to health:
(a) select appropriate measures to achieve and sustain control (see section 7);
(b) ensure that those control measures are properly used and maintained;
(c) arrange induction and training, especially in areas where the assessment indicates risks are not easily
controlled; and
(d) determine if air monitoring or health surveillance are required, and whether or not it is needed on a
regular basis. See section 6.4 for more advice on health surveillance.
Air monitoring and exposure standards
Air monitoring may be useful in fixed locations, such as indoors. Such measurements are normally
undertaken and interpreted by a qualified occupational hygienist. However, it may be appropriate to
assume that they are exceeded, for example if an aerosol or suspension in the air is produced.

Step 8 Adopt control measures and review regularly
Record conclusions about risk and controls. Details of recording an assessment of risk and the controls
chosen are covered in the next Chapter on control measures (see section 7.3). Once controls are
introduced their use should be reviewed regularly.
A step by step checklist to help risk assessment is given in appendix 5.
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6.5 Health surveillance
Advice should be sought from an authorised medical practitioner on when health surveillance is necessary.
The following advice is a guide to when it may be required and the steps you should take.
Health surveillance of workers is the health assessment of a person to identify any changes resulting
from exposure to a pesticide. It may involve a medical examination and taking blood or urine samples.
Adverse results would indicate the need to revise the risk assessment and implement better control
methods. This is particularly important for contractors who have regular exposure to pesticides.
Health surveillance is not the primary means of managing occupational exposure and is not an alternative
to control measures. It is used for the following purposes:
•

checking control measures by confirming that the absorbed dose is below the accepted level – the
dose may arise from either use or contact with treated areas

•

detecting biological effects requiring cessation or reduction of exposure

•

collecting data to evaluate the effects of individual exposure over a period of time (for example to see
if it is increasing or decreasing).

6.5.1

Requirements under the OHS Regulation

The OHS Regulation (clause 165) requires that health surveillance be undertaken for employees who have
a risk to their health from using pesticides containing the following:
•

organophosphate pesticides (identified by the word anti-cholinesterase on the label or MSDS, but not
carbamate pesticides)

•

inorganic arsenic compounds such as arsenic trioxide.

The Regulation also requires health surveillance for employees, who have been identified as having a risk
to their health, if a suitable method of examination or biological test is available. Tests are available for
some herbicides, and pesticides containing heavy metals, such as chromium. The effect of exposure to
anticoagulant rodenticides such as bromadiolone or brodifacoum can be detected by measuring the ability
of blood to clot.
Periodic health surveillance should also be considered for all workers who are exposed to a variety of
chemicals and/or pesticides for considerable periods of their work time. For example, contractors who
regularly use a variety of chemicals should consider health surveillance.
Employees and others working in the industry should participate in the health surveillance program,
unless there is some compelling reason not to. These reasons should be discussed with the medical
practitioner responsible for the program.
6.5.2

When health surveillance should be undertaken

Health surveillance should be undertaken in the following situations:
(a) At the onset of poisoning or symptoms of exposure. Poisoning can result from either a single large
dose or through cumulative effects of small doses over a number of days. If you suspect pesticide
poisoning, always arrange for a health check the same day, or as soon as practicable.
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10.4.2 Larger quantities and notifying WorkCover
Australian Standard AS 2507 The storage and handling of agricultural and veterinary chemicals is
an approved code of practice in NSW and should be observed if you have more than 1000 kg or L of
pesticides and related agricultural chemicals of any type or class of dangerous goods (apart from gases).
For other dangerous goods above the notification quantities indicated below, consult the Code of practice
for the storage and handling of dangerous goods for further advice on safe storage. Class specific
Australian Standards may also be applicable.
Over certain aggregate quantities WorkCover must be notified (OHS Regulation clause 174ZS). This
depends on the Class and either the Packing Group, or sub Class for gases. You need to check quantities
when you form the Register (see section 12.2.1) and aggregate these in terms of dangerous goods
Classes and Packing Groups. You may need more information from WorkCover – see the website
www.workcover.nsw.gov.au.
As examples, the following must be notified:
(a) Cylinders of Toxic gases of Class 2.3 (eg Fumigas, Insectigas, Sterigas or ethylene oxide) if over
50 L (water capacity of cylinders). This will probably be exceeded if you have one large cylinder or
two small cylinders.
(b) Other Classes such as Flammable liquids (eg solvents in Class 3), Class 6 (Toxic) or Class 8
(Corrosive) in:
•

PG I above 50 L or 50 kg;

•

PG II (eg petrol) above 250 L or 250 kg;

•

PG III (eg kerosene) above 1000 L or 1000 kg.

(c) More than 5000 L or kg of mixed classes.
(d) Diesel in an above ground tank if more than 10,000 L.

10.5 Storage design (solids and liquids)
Consider using a secure separate building, or a segregated area within a building, with:
(a) cross-flow ventilation
(b) concrete floors with drainage into a sump
(c) concrete door sills
(d) concrete or block walls to a sufficient height to contain spills
(e) impervious shelving (or spill control trays on shelves)
(f) a lockable door (essential if dangerous goods are stored)
(g) a clean up kit for spills
(h) access to water for washing and cleaning.
The walls (or bund) and door sill should be high enough to contain a spillage of 25 per cent of the total
volume of packaged liquid pesticides, and at least 100 per cent of the largest package or container.
Bunding for bulk tanks under a roof must contain 100 per cent of the largest tank, or 110 per cent for
outside tanks (to allow for rain water). A bulk tank includes a bulk transport container such as an IBC
(intermediate bulk container).
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Provide for drainage of spills and clean up water into a sump or pit that can contain the pesticide, clean
up materials and the wash water. A supply of wash water should be readily available.
Good natural cross-flow ventilation should be provided with vents in opposite walls, above bund height.
Substances should be stored at a cool temperature to prevent deterioration. The products should be
protected from moisture so that packaging and labelling does not deteriorate (especially cardboard
containers).
Check the MSDS for information on pesticide compatibilities and other advice in relation to storage. In
some cases, specific Australian Standards for the location, design and separation distances of the store
will apply.

10.6 Gases
Gas cylinders should be kept:
•

secured in an upright position (except for cylinders mounted on vehicles)

•

in a well ventilated area, open on at least two sides

•

secure from unauthorised access (eg use a steel grid or wire mesh fence).

10.7 Location, security and access to storage
When siting a storage area consider the following:
(a) Locating the store or storage area separate from other buildings, dwellings, storage of foodstuffs or
workplaces.
(b) Preventing accidental or unauthorised access to the storage area, such as keeping the store located
and fitting a child proof latch.
(c) The risks to children, visitors to the workplace, and members of the public who are not familiar with
the hazards of pesticides.
(d) The dangerous goods Class and Packing Group of the pesticide stored and any separation distances
required from other buildings or stores (including outdoor bulk tanks and drums of dangerous goods).

10.8 Pesticide containers
Pesticides must be stored in their original containers. However, if the container is damaged or leaking,
transfer the contents into another correctly labelled container (see also section 5.4). Soft drink bottles or
food containers must never be used for storing pesticides.
Ensure that all original labels remain legible and on the container (see sections 5.1 and 5.4). Lighting
should be adequate to enable labels to be read. The recommended level is 200 lux.
Containers should be regularly checked. Containers that are leaking or corroded should be secured by
placing in another container, such as an ‘over-drum’, or removed. Always use old stock first.
Keep containers closed or the lids on while in storage. This helps to reduce dust and/or solvent vapours
building up in the storage area. Do not store liquids above solids.
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10.9 Emergency procedures
Employers must make appropriate arrangements for emergencies (OHS Regulation clause 17).
To assist with establishing emergency plans and procedures refer to labels and MSDS for
information about:
•

emergency equipment such as the correct fire extinguishers

•

training for emergencies

•

clean up procedures

•

flammability

•

first aid kit.

The contact number for the Poisons Information Centre should be displayed at the telephone nearest to
the store, so that prompt advice can be obtained if someone is poisoned.
Above ‘manifest’ quantities, a written emergency plan is required – see section 10.4.2.

10.10 After assessing storage facilities
Following the assessment of the storage risks:
•

take steps to remedy any high risk areas and situations as soon as possible

•

notify WorkCover NSW of the storage if necessary

•

establish emergency procedures or review existing procedures

•

improve the quality of storage areas where it is practicable

•

make plans for the construction of future storage areas if necessary.

10.11 Storage assessment record content
In a storage assessment record note down how all the factors in this chapter have been addressed. A
single site assessment record should be adequate in most workplaces or storage sites. Appendix 1 gives a
suitable form.
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CHAPTER 11 – PLANNING EMERGENCY PROCEDURES
Procedures should be developed to address spills, fires, first aid and the notification of accidents.
In an emergency you need to ensure the safety of all personnel. If the emergency cannot be dealt with
immediately raise the alarm and call the fire brigade.
Use MSDS to plan emergency procedures. Check the pesticide compatibility with water, and the fire
fighting equipment and first aid, which may be required.

11.1 Spills
11.1.1 Spillage containment
Spillage controls must be set up for dangerous goods (OHS Regulation clause 174Y). This is good practice
for all pesticides.
To avoid spills do not use damaged containers or leaking equipment. Avoid spilling pesticides on the
external surfaces of containers or equipment, or on the ground at loading sites.
11.1.2 Dealing with spills
Manage accidental spills by ensuring the following:
•

the spill has ceased or is under control

•

the amount spilled is contained

•

the pesticide spilled is safely removed and disposed of properly (see section 8.4)

•

the site is cleaned up and decontaminated.

Steps to consider in the event of a spill are:
(a) evacuate non-essential persons from the immediate area of the spillage;
(b) wear protective clothing and equipment;
(c) take immediate steps to control the flow of pesticide from the spillage source (for example, close
valves, turn off pump);
(d) call for assistance and/or the fire brigade if necessary;
(e) avoid direct contact with the pesticide or fumes;
(f) keep naked flames away from the area;
(g) limit the spill area by restricting its spread, eg with a liquid use an absorbent material, or earth if this
is unavailable. For large spills you may need to call the fire brigade;
(h) powder or dust pesticides (but not solid fumigants) can be contained by slightly wetting the material
with a fine water spray or covering with plastic sheeting to avoid the emission of dust. Class 4.3 are
incompatible with water;
(i) cover the whole spillage area with absorbing material and allow time for the pesticide to be absorbed;
(j) sweep or scoop the mixture into a container. If uncontaminated, recover for future use by placing
into an appropriately labelled container. If contaminated, the container should be marked ‘Waste for
Disposal’;
(k) dispose appropriately;
(l) clean the site using methods recommended by the pesticide supplier.
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Contaminated cleaning solution should be disposed of in the same manner as pesticide waste. If soil is
contaminated, remove the top layer of soil (5 to 10 cm) and dispose of it in the same manner as waste
pesticides. Cover the ground area with hydrated lime and cover the lime with a layer of clean soil.
Any person involved in the emergency should shower, and wash all clothes separately from other laundry.
All fire fighting equipment and any remaining material should be decontaminated with lime or hypochlorite
bleach, depending on the pesticides involved, and then washed with soap and water.
The integrity of any containers surviving a fire should be checked to ensure that no further risks, such as
slow leaks, are likely. In addition, the supplier should be contacted to find out the effect of heat on the
pesticide.

11.2 Fires
Storage and handling areas where dangerous goods are kept should have suitable fire protection, such as
a fire extinguisher and a water hose.
Where a fire occurs in a pesticide store consider the following steps:
(a) Call the fire brigade.
(b) Other persons should be instructed to keep up-wind of the area and not enter the fire area unless
suitably protected.
(c) A full face respirator with a self contained air supply is considered the minimum protection for entry
to the fire area.
(d) If the fire cannot be quickly extinguished with the dry chemical extinguisher, then the appropriate fire
control agent, usually a water fog or foam, should be used.
(e) Water can be used to keep containers cool.
(f) Consider the option of leaving the fire to burn and limiting its spread.

11.3 Emergency treatment – first aid procedures
11.3.1 General procedures
•

read and follow the instructions on the label

•

if the sufferer is unconscious, do not induce vomiting and do not administer anything by mouth

•

first aid is only the first step, and is not a substitute for full professional medical treatment

•

following first aid, take the sufferer to a doctor or hospital and make sure you take along the pesticide
container or label, or MSDS.

11.3.2 Specific first aid instructions
Check the following procedures for each route of entry:
(a) spilled on the skin or clothing, remove the clothing immediately and thoroughly wash the skin with
water or soap. Do not scrub the skin harshly and do not use ointments, powders or medication unless
instructed to do so by a doctor.
(b) inhaled, get the sufferer to fresh air and keep him/her lying down, warm and calm. If breathing stops,
use mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.
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(c) splashed into the eye, hold the eyelid open and gently wash the eye with clean running water for
15 minutes. Cover the eye with a clean cloth and seek medical attention immediately.
(d) swallowed, read the instruction on the label – it will direct whether or not vomiting should be
induced. Examples where you should not induce vomiting are pesticides that are petroleum based
(‘Emulsifiable Concentrate’) or corrosive (acid or alkali).
The OHS Regulation requires employers to maintain a first aid kit. Consider keeping a suitable kit in each
pest control vehicle.

11.4 Notification of illness and injury
The OHS legislation requires employers to notify the Workers Compensation agent or WorkCover NSW
of any work-related injury or illness suffered by an employee in certain circumstances. See FAQs about
notification on the WorkCover web site www.workcover.nsw.gov.au.
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CHAPTER 12 – RECORDS
12.1 Legal requirements for record keeping
To assist risk management, accurate records should be kept of all aspects related to the assessment and
control of pesticide storage and pesticide use. Records should be made on prepared forms so that they
can be easily completed and understood. Computerised records are acceptable providing employees are
trained to use these.
For pesticides classified as hazardous substances or dangerous goods, it is compulsory under the OHS
Regulation for employers and self employed to keep the following records:
•

a register of pesticides including MSDS, which may include a notation regarding the risk assessment
if no specific measures are necessary to control risks (OHS Regulation clauses 167 and 174W)

•

risk assessments indicating a significant risk to others at the workplace (OHS Regulation clause 168)

•

records of the training of others engaged to work at the workplace by the self-employed person (OHS
Regulation clauses 171(1)(b) and 174ZV)

•

a record of the risk assessment of the storage and handling of dangerous goods if specific measures
are required to control the risks (OHS Regulation clause 174ZX).

Employers must also keep the following records:
•

risk assessments indicating a significant exposure risk to employees at the workplace
(OHS Regulation clause 168)

•

records of health surveillance if undertaken for employees (OHS Regulation clause 171 (1)(a))

•

records of monitoring if undertaken for employees (clause 171(1)(b))

•

records of training of employees (OHS Regulation clauses 171(1)(b) and 174ZV).

Examples of suitable record forms are outlined below with some forms provided in the appendices. Some
can be combined. Keeping these records is good practice, even if you are not legally required to do so.
Some of these may be combined with other occupational health and safety records for your workplace, for
example records of training or health surveillance.
Risk assessment reports must be readily available to any employee or other person working at the place of
work who could be exposed to hazardous substances or store or handle dangerous goods (OHS Regulation
clauses 168(2) and 174ZX(2)).

12.2 Types of records
12.2.1 Register
A register is a listing of all hazardous substances and dangerous goods in your workplace. This includes a
list of the pesticides kept in a central store or a pest control vehicle.
The minimum contents of a register are the list of all hazardous substances and dangerous goods used,
handled or stored in the workplace, and the relevant MSDS (OHS Regulation clauses 176 and 174ZW).
An example is provided in Appendix 3. This form is an example only and should be tailored to meet the
specific needs of your business.
For pesticides purchased and used on the same day, a record of use is a sufficient list (see (b) below, but
you must also keep the MSDS).
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12.2.2 Record of pesticide use form
You should keep details of all of the following:
•

pesticide(s) and chemicals used

•

the name of the person who applied the pesticide

•

date of use

•

address or location of area where the pesticides were used

•

application rates (field applications only)

•

location of the application areas (within premises or property)

•

the pest targeted.

Ways to keep this record are:
•

An example form, suitable for field use (eg green keeping, parks), is in Appendix 2, which can also
be used to record the assessment of spray drift risks. This form is an example only and should be
tailored to meet the specific needs of your business.

•

Users such as pest controllers could retain copies of quotations, job sheets, invoices or receipts as a
record of this information, providing all relevant details are shown.

Contact the NSW Department of Environment and Conservation for advice about the record keeping
requirements under the Pesticides Act 1999 (telephone 131 555).
12.2.3 Storage site assessment record
Use this if you store a total of more than 100 L or 100 kg of pesticide in total.
A storage site assessment record covers all activities related to the storage of pesticides including facilities
for mixing and disposal. It should show how the risk factors are addressed. It should be reviewed yearly or
when a new pesticide is introduced or a work practice is changed. It can be combined with the register if
these are the only pesticides and pesticides in use. An example is provided in Appendix 1. This form is an
example only and should be tailored to meet the specific needs of your business.
12.2.4 Pest control vehicle assessment record
Where a vehicle is in regular use, a record should be kept of:
•

how is PPE kept on the vehicle

•

the condition of containers, tanks and equipment

•

checks for contamination of surfaces.

12.2.5 Record of the exposure risk assessment
A separate record of the risk assessment should be kept by employers where it indicates a significant risk
of exposure, otherwise a notation on the MSDS in the register is sufficient (OHS Regulation clause 168).
An example of a complex assessment form is given in Appendix 4. This form is an example only and
should be tailored to meet the specific needs of your business.
12.2.6 Records of health surveillance and monitoring
Health surveillance and/or monitoring records must be kept for 30 years, if undertaken for employees
(OHS Regulation clauses 171(1)(c) and 172). Records should indicate names of workers, dates of
medical examinations or tests and whether or not there were any adverse results.
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If your business ceases to trade, you should offer these records to WorkCover NSW.
The medical practitioner will also keep a record.
12.2.6 Fumigation
Additional declarations, notices and records are required, as described in section 5 of Australian Standard
AS 2476 General Fumigation Procedures for fumigation.
12.2.7 Training
Records of training of employees must be kept for at least five years (see Chapter 9).

12.3 Location and access of records
Records should be located conveniently so that managers, employees and employee representatives can
access the information. Suitable storage systems for records include book entry records, microfiche or
computerised databases.
WorkCover NSW inspectors may examine the records of employers that are required to be kept by the
OHS Regulation, so you should find a suitable way to make these accessible.
Clause 168(2) of the OHS Regulation requires employers to ensure that any risk assessment report
prepared in relation to a hazardous substance is readily accessible to any employee or other person
working at the place of work who could be exposed to the substance. Clause 174ZX(2) imposes a similar
obligation in respect to dangerous goods.

12.4 How long to keep records
The time for which records related to the exposure to hazardous substances must be kept are set out in
the OHS Regulation clause 171.
Records are a valuable reference in case of incident or when an illness is reported. With good records, you
can show that correct procedures were developed for storage and use of pesticides in your workplace. This
is particularly important for long term (chronic) health effects.
Where an employee or other person is injured as a result of pesticide exposure, an employer may be asked
to show what action had been taken, or what instructions had been given regarding an employee’s use of
pesticides.
MSDS for a pesticide should be kept and updated at the workplace while that pesticide remains in use
and for five years after use has ceased.
Application procedure records should be maintained for at least five years, unless health surveillance is
required. Health surveillance records must be kept for 30 years because some health effects, such as
cancers, may take a long time to become evident. If your business ceases to trade any health surveillance
records should be offered to WorkCover NSW for storage.
Risk assessment outcome and action records should be maintained until they are updated.
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Appendix 1 – P
 esticide storage site assessment record:
storage and handling
1.

Training

1.1

Has training been provided to all who use the store?

1.2 What type of training?
1.3

Accreditation certificate numbers

1.4

Any other certificate/training?

2.

Storage

2.1	What types of pesticides do you hold, and what is the maximum amount of these pesticides you
would hold for more than 12 hours at any one time?

Pesticide

2.2

Dangerous

Maximum

MSDS held in

goods class or
sub-risk

quantity
kg or L

store?
Y/N

Is notification of the dangerous goods to WorkCover necessary? Yes/No

Some of the following questions have yes/no answers. Where you answer ‘no’, then this should be remedied.
2.3

Are the MSDS held for these pesticides also held in the register? Yes/No

2.4

How is the pesticide store made secure from access by unauthorised persons?

•

locks (essential if dangerous goods are stored)

•

child-proof gates (if child access is a risk)

•

other (specify)
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2.5

How are the pesticides protected from moisture?

•

On pallets:

•

On shelving:

•

Other (specify)

2.6

Are herbicides stored away from insecticides and fungicides?

2.7

How are spills controlled in the storage area?

•

impervious and structurally sound bunds with adequate capacity?

•

concrete sill and walls with adequate capacity?

•

trays on shelves?

•

metal cabinet (with in-built bund)

•

other (specify)

2.8

If spills occur, what equipment is available to clean them up?

•

lime

•

sand

•

absorbent

•

broom

•

shovel

•

drum

•

clean water for wash up

•

other:

2.9

Is the storage building or area resistant to fire?

2.10 What fire-fighting equipment is available?
•

water hose

•

water bucket

•

dry powder extinguisher

•

other extinguisher

•

other

2.11 Have employees received training in emergency procedures? Yes/No
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3.

Mixing and preparation

3.1	Is spillage containment at the mixing site sufficient to contain the contents of the largest
container used?
3.2

What personal protective equipment is available when mixing:

•

Apron

•

Gloves

•

Face mask

•

Goggles

•

Respirator: half, full

•

Overalls

•

Impervious boots

•

Other – specify

3.3	What special safety precautions are taken when mixing pesticides in regard to ventilation, static
electricity?
3.4

Is mixing carried out with more than one operator present or within shouting distance?
_ _____________________________________________________________________________________

3.5 Is water available for personal washing? Yes/no?

4.

Disposal

4.1

What procedures are used to dispose of pesticide containers?
_ _____________________________________________________________________________________

4.2

If there is excess pesticide, what procedures are used to dispose of it?
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details

and finish
used

pesticide

Name of
applied

quantity

Total

Respirator – half, full
Overalls

e. Aerial

f. Other (Specify)

Pesticide application by: ________________________________________________________________

Goggles

d. CDA

Other – specify

Tractor cab (filtered air)

Impervious boots

Face mask

Y/N

were treated

Order blocks

Protective equipment

sprayed

Size of block

c. Air blast

Pressure of operation

(L or kg)

product used

concentrated

Amount of

Gloves

Last calibration date

used

equipment

Type of

b. Knapsack

Y/N

Apron

Nozzle type

was applied

pesticide

Place where

a. Boom

Application method

time

Operator

Date, start

Have you read the label?

details

weather

Other

of reports of pollution

Action taken as a result

wildlife etc)

target (plants, streams,

Effects/pollution off

Effect on pest population

(To be filled in later)

direction

speed and

wind

Estimated

Appendix 2 – A
 record of pesticide usage form
(field application)

Name of substances
MSDS?

substances
Yes/No

Current

Location of
Yes/No

Hazardous?
Yes/No

goods?

Dangerous
Yes/No

Labelled?

						(To be kept with the MSDS to form a Register)

LIST OF SUBSTANCES

Date of last review: 		

Workplace: 				

Company: 		

Uses

Comments

APPENDIX 3 – Example inventory record form
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date:

Work area:

time: 			

Assessment team: 	

Hazard
information

Task

Exposure routes

Assessment/findings

Comments / controls
recommended

Signature: 		

Approved by, name:

Date: 	

Date: 				

Assessor’s signature:

Assessment result and recommendations for additional controls: 						

Controls in place: 						

Substance

Summary of process: 							

Person’s name(s):

Work unit (job):

APPENDIX 4 – Example risk assessment record form

Appendix 5 – Risk assessment checklist
Use this checklist as a basis for conducting a workplace risk assessment:
Step 1 Have you decided who will do it?

Yes/No

Step 2 Have you divided the work into units and listed the work tasks?

Yes/No

Step 3 Have all substances been identified?

Yes/No

•

Yes/No

Have you determined which are hazardous and/or dangerous?
If there are no hazardous or dangerous pesticides then no further action is required, apart from
recording this conclusion.

•

Has the register been compiled?

Yes/No

Step 4 Have you examined the MSDS and other sources of information on health effects?

Yes/No

Step 5 Has exposure been identified in each work task?

Yes/No

For each hazardous substance find out:
•

Is it released or emitted into the work area?

•

Who is exposed?

•

How much are persons exposed, are exposure standards likely to be exceeded?

•

What controls are proposed?

Step 6 What are the conclusions about risk?
•

risks are not significant

•

risks are significant but controlled

•

risks significant and not adequately controlled

•

risks are uncertain

Step 7 Have actions resulting from conclusions been identified?
•

no further action required

Yes/No

•

seek expert help

Yes/No

•

introduce control measures

Yes/No

•

induction and training required

Yes/No

•

monitoring required

Yes/No

•

health surveillance required

Yes/No

•

emergency procedures and first aid required

Yes/No

Step 8 Has the assessment been recorded?
•

on the MSDS in the register

Yes/No

•

on a record form

Yes/No
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Appendix 6 – Risk assessment review: a case study
A review of the risk assessment can be simple and straight forward, as shown by the following
hypothetical example at an imaginary holiday resort ‘Ocean Waves’.
Ocean Waves has extensive gardens stocked with plants supplied from its own nursery, an eighteen hole
golf course and a four rink lawn bowls complex.
Past risk assessments at Ocean Waves have helped to lower the amount of pesticide used, and the costs,
by indicating that much spraying was unnecessary due to excessive routine preventive spraying. Spraying
is now done only during those danger periods when a particular pest is about to become active. Other
non-pesticide controls have been introduced. For example, different watering practices have reduced the
reliance on fungicides.
But despite decreasing the overall amount used, the green keepers and nursery employees still need to
regularly use a number of pesticides. The review of the risk assessment at Ocean Waves addressed the
following points.

Process
Tractor mounted spraying equipment is regularly used on the golf course for pesticide application. In the
nursery, gardens and on the lawn bowls rinks, hand-held equipment is used. The review revealed four
main stages to the pesticide application process: storage, mixing, application and equipment cleaning.
Inspection showed that the storage area was not securely locked, and was not bunded to contain spills.
However, a hose was available nearby for washing down spills. Gloves and other PPE for use when mixing
was readily available in the storage area and used.
Plastic paddles were available and always used for mixing the pesticides. Bare hands were never used.
A review of the personal protective clothing used by the operators of the spraying equipment revealed that
all respirators were of an approved design, and that the filters were suited to the pesticides used. The
operators were using the respirators in accordance with the directions on the container labels and MSDS.
New filters were readily available and used when required.
Technicians were using the recommended type of gloves when mixing and spraying, and were also
observing the policy that required PPE - including overalls, hat, and footwear – during the pesticide
application. Care was being taken to minimise spray drift.
However, the assessment also showed that spills for the area where the application tanks were filled
flowed directly into the resort stormwater drainage system. When spraying has been completed,
equipment and machinery was washed down and the run-off also flowed into the resort’s drainage
system.
A review of information and training showed that the grounds supervisor had obtained some posters and
leaflets and these were displayed and used in training.
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Controls
However, the assessment indicated that despite wearing gloves, skin contact occurred because operators
did not wash the gloves before removing them. Minor spills were being ignored rather than being cleaned
up immediately and as a consequence maintenance staff were being exposed.
While there was no suitable substitute for all of the pesticides, some less toxic substitutes had now come
onto the market since the last assessment and now should be used to reduce the overall level of risk.
Excluding unnecessary people from work areas when pesticide vapours are evolved during mixing and
application will also reduce the number exposed, making controls simpler.
To solve the problem of run-off during wash up of equipment and spills, a designated wash-down area
was designed with its own drain and filtration system, to harmonise with the resort’s environmental plans
to retain and use all rainwater.
In the greenhouse area, to ensure that controls are effective, it is sometimes necessary to measure
exposure levels. This was done by an occupational hygienist taking air samples as part of a complex risk
assessment. Health surveillance was arranged for one employee who frequently used organophosphates.
In these ways, the risks at Ocean Waves continued to be controlled, and the review is complete.
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Appendix 7 – D
 eregistered organochlorine pesticides:
disposal and storage.
The following information has been provided by the NSW Department of Environment and Conservation.
The following organochlorine pesticides are no longer registered and it is an offence to use them:
•

Aldrin

•

Chlordane

•

Dieldrin

•

DDT

•

Endrin

•

Heptachlor

•

Hexachlorobenzene

•

Hexachlorophene

•

Isodrin

•

Lindane

•

2,4,5-T

These pesticide wastes cannot be disposed of to landfill or buried on premises where the concentration is
above certain thresholds. Owners of any of these pesticide wastes should store them pending collection or
arrange collection for storage with a licensed waste contractor.
These pesticide wastes and containers, or other material contaminated with any of these pesticide
wastes, are classified as scheduled chemical wastes, which are referred to as ‘waste’ in the advice in this
appendix.
The Department of Environment and Conservation’s Scheduled Chemical Wastes Chemical Control Order
sets out the requirements for the storage and transport of these wastes, which are summarised below.
These requirements are in addition to the legal requirements for hazardous substances and dangerous
goods outlined in other parts of this code of practice.
Where less than one tonne (1000 L) of these wastes are stored
1. The occupier of any premises where such wastes are kept must ensure that an adequate supply
of appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE), clean up materials and equipment (such as
absorbents, spades, open head drums and brooms) are readily available in a secure area external to
the storage area or storage tank.
2. The occupier of any premises where such wastes are kept must ensure that any person handling
scheduled pesticide wastes is trained in handling these wastes and the methods of containing spills.
Appropriate PPE must be worn when handling wastes.
3. Keeping these wastes is subject to the following conditions:
•
•

all packages containing such wastes must be clearly marked
all packages of such waste must be maintained in good order. The contents of corroded or
leaking packages must be immediately be repacked into sound packages, and any spillages
cleaned up

•

liquid wastes must be stored in accordance with Australian Standard AS 1940 – The Storage
and Handling of Flammable and Combustible Liquids.
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Less than one tonne but more than 50 kg
The following additional conditions must also be followed:
•

the occupier of the premises must provide written notification to the Department of Environment and
Conservation of the identity, amount and location of the scheduled pesticide wastes kept in or on the
premises, within 30 days of the date on which the quantity of waste becomes greater than 50 kg,
and thereafter annually

•

the storage area must be clearly identified and defined

•

the storage area must be sited and constructed to prevent any discharge of the waste into the
external environment.

More than one tonne (1000 L)
There are additional requirements where more than one tonne of scheduled pesticide waste (in total)
is kept.
Consult Pesticides Policy Section of the Department of Environment and Conservation for more advice on
storage and transport (telephone 131 555).
A dangerous goods keeping licence from WorkCover NSW may also be necessary.
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Appendix 8 – Further information and publications
Publications cited
Department of Environment and Conservation, Environmental Guidelines – Assessment, Classification
and Management of non-liquid wastes.
Department of Environment and Conservation, Environmental Guidelines – Assessment, Classification
and Management of liquid wastes.
NSW Department of Environment and Conservation publications can be obtained from their website:
www.epa.nsw.gov.au or by telephoning 131 555.
Exposure Standards for Atmospheric Contaminants in the Occupational Environment, Australian
Government, Canberra. This can be seen at the web site www.ascc.gov.au

Relevant WorkCover NSW publications.
First Aid in the workplace – Guide 2001. Catalogue number 121.
Health and safety at work: greens, gardens and grounds. Catalogue number 119.
Reading Labels and Material Safety Data Sheets: how to find out about chemicals used at your
workplace. Catalogue number 400.
WorkCover publications can also be viewed on the web site: www.workcover.nsw.gov.au

Other useful publications
Termiticides (Safe Use) Code of Practice. National Health and Medical Research Council 1996.

Australian Standards
If you store relatively large quantities of chemicals then the following standards contain additional advice.
AS/NZS 2507 The Storage and handling of agricultural and veterinary chemicals.
AS/NZS 3833 The Storage and handling of mixed classes of dangerous goods in packages and
intermediate bulk containers.
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